
Rudgwick Parish Council 

Weekly Clerk’s Update: 21st March 2022 (Agenda April 2022) 

To: Parish Councillors 

c.c: Christian Mitchell (West Sussex County Councillor)  
       Richard Landeryou (Horsham District Councillor)  
 

From: Anna Clayton  

______________________________________________________________________ 
 
The weekly update provides information regarding: 

• Announcements/delegated decisions by the Clerk 

• Planning information 

• Correspondence/communications from parishioners 

• Correspondence/communications from outside organisations 
 

       List of organisations that communicate with the Council on a regular basis. 

o AIRS (Action in Rural Sussex) 
o APCAG (Association of Parish Councils Aviation Group) 
o CAGNE (Communities Against Gatwick Noise Emission) 
o CPRE (Campaign to Protect Rural England) 
o HALC (Horsham Association of Local Councils) 
o HDC (Horsham District Council) 
o NALC (National Association of Local Councils) 
o WSALC (West Sussex Association of Local Councils) 
o WSCC (West Sussex District Council) 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 
Clerk’s announcements/delegated decisions: 

GENERAL REMINDER: Please note that due to the COVID-19 pandemic, Parish Office staff are 

working their regular hours but not always in the office. If you wish to speak face to face to a 

member of staff, please contact the Clerk on 07927 702321 during her office working hours 

(Monday – Wednesday 9.30 – 15.30).  

•  
 
New Applications (Delegated Decision) 

New Planning Applications for reporting at the FPC meeting on 11 April 2022 

Application No Applicant Reason for Application Recommendation Response 
Date  

DC/22/0523 
17.03.2022 

8 Woodfield Road, 
Rudgwick 

Demolition of garage and 
covered passageway. Erection 
of part single-storey and part 

 07.04.2022 

http://www.apcag.org/
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=R8L0FVIJH4600


two-storey side and rear 
extensions. 

DC/22/0423 
17.03.2022 

Riverside Farm, 
Guildford Road, 

Rudgwick 

Conversion of barn to form a 
three-bedroom dwelling. 

 07.04.2022 

DC/22/0263 
17.03.2022 

Rudgwick Village Hall, 
Bucks Green 

Demolition of existing 
skatepark and erection of 

replacement skatepark 

 07.04.2022 

 

New Applications 

For discussion at Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 11 April 2022 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application Recommendation  Response 
Date  

     

 
Decisions 

HDC Council Decisions – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 11 April 2022 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application RPC 
Recommendation 

HDC 
Decision  

DC/21/1555 31 Pondfield Road, 
Rudgwick 

Non Material Amendment to 
previously approved application 

DC/21/0450 (Removal of 
existing rear conservatory and 
erection of a part two-storey, 

part single storey rear 
extension, erection of a front 

porch extension and conversion 
and extension to existing 

detached garage to form an 
annexe) to allow for 

amendments to the first floor 
window configuration of the 

extension and alterations to the 
annexe including the relocation 

of the entrance door and 
installation of a new window to 

the north west elevation and 
2No. rooflights. 

No objection Permitted 

DC/21/2421 Wanford Mill, 
Haven Road, 

Rudgwick 

Demolition of existing stable 
block and erection of a 

detached home office/garden 
store building. 

No objection Permitted 

https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=R7V2X4IJGYR00
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=R6XPZJIJ02X00
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QVRNTLIJLF600
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=R1KUDPIJMZA00


DC/21/2585 Newhouse Farm, 
Loxwood Road, 

Rudgwick 

Installation of a window to the 
south west elevation and 

internal alterations to existing 
Granary outbuilding 

(Householder Application). 

No objection Permitted 

DC/21/2586 Newhouse Farm, 
Loxwood Road, 

Rudgwick 

Installation of a window to the 
south west elevation and 

internal alterations to existing 
Granary outbuilding (Listed 

Building Consent. 

No objection Permitted 

 
Applications going to Committee 

Applications going to Committee – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 11 April 2022 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application RPC 
Recommendation 

Planning 
Committee 

Date 

     

 
Appeals Lodged / Appeals Decided 

Appeals Lodged / Appeals Decided – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 11 April 2022 

Application No Applicant Reason for Application RPC 
Recommendation 

Public 
Inquiry/Written 
Representation  

     

 
Enforcement Numbers 

Enforcement Numbers – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 11 April 2022 

EN/22/0088 Sussex 
Topiary, 

Naldretts Lane, 
Rudgwick  

Alleged: 3-4 lorries per day 
tipping on site 

Pending Consideration 

 

Correspondence 

Email dated 18.03.2022 from Sussex Police 

Recruitment of extra officers and staff on track    

 

 
 

https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=R2RWEPIJFL400
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=R2RWESIJFL500
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/advancedSearchResults.do?action=firstPage


Last week I visited Eastbourne’s Police Station at 

Grove Road alongside Caroline Ansell MP where 

we looked at the station’s new facilities, 

upgrades and improvements.  

The shared building now has a designated 

accessible Sussex Police entrance which means 

that members of the public will be met straight 

away by a police staff member or police officer rather than others who share the 

building. Visitors will have a single point of contact with someone who can help with their 

enquiry or report and give advice, guidance, and information. 

I want the public to feel comfortable about contacting police whether visting a police 

station, via phone or email and having a visible police counter is something residents tell 

me matters to them. 

Caroline and I also did a walkabout through the town centre and discussed recent 

improvements that have been made possible from the Safer Streets funding. We looked 

at how these improvements are tackling anti-social behaviour, theft and burglary as well 

as introducing more CCTV and improved street lighting. 

Extra investment for Sussex Police top of the agenda 

In today’s Performance and Accountability Meeting, Chief Constable Shiner assured me 

that the plans to recruit more police officers, PCSOs and specialist staff were still well on 

track with a combined total of over 300 new recruits joining in the past calendar year. 

The national Operation Uplift is funding 172 police officers including nine allocated to 

the South East Serious Organised Crime Unit and a further 20 police officers are being 

funded from the precept paid by Sussex council taxpayers - which brings the total this 

coming year to 192 additional police officers. 

Deputy Chief Constable Chapman talked about the impact of inflation and rising fuel and 

energy costs on the force which comes on top of savings requirements of £4m each year 

for the next four years. Sussex Police and other forces are also affected by the additional 

fuel rise impact of the conflict in Ukraine and a shortage of technical components for 

vehicles. 

https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-tycdkil-ktzutztd-d/


I asked for an update on the force’s intervention programmes that can divert young 

people away from crime and serious violence. These programmes include REBOOT 

established by my office. 

I was delighted to hear that 813 young people had been referred to the programme with 

293 of those eligible being dealt with at Stage one, 72, reaching Stage two of 

intervention, only one reaching Stage three and none reaching the most serious level 

Stage four. 

We discussed how the force had adopted the public health approach to reducing 

violence and that it was working well in Sussex. We heard that data sharing combined 

with local intelligence and reduced barriers between organisations was helping identify 

hot spots and trends that can be tackled early.  

DCC Chapman said that Sussex Police’s knife crime reduction campaign Op Safety had 

seen 2,500 police interactions with young people and 2,800 knives surrendered in this 

last year alone, with a 24% overall reduction of knife-enabled crime in Sussex compared 

to a 10% reduction nationally. 

 

Katy Bourne  OBE, Sussex Police & Crime Commissioner 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SHARE WITH A FRIEND 

   

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Email dated 18.03.2022 from WSCC 

Your Town and Parish Council News March 2022 - Boosting local businesses, Bus 

User Forum volunteers, and moreh 2022  

 

 

 

https://spcc.forwardtomyfriend.com/r-ktzutztd-CF277991-tycdkil-l-y
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-tycdkil-ktzutztd-h/
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-tycdkil-ktzutztd-k/
mailto:spcc@sussex-pcc.gov.uk
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-tycdkil-ktzutztd-u/
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-tycdkil-ktzutztd-x/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lndlc3RzdXNzZXguZ292LnVrLyJ9.wz7SHWu_B7zQ4NyIZg6zISVS8bQkacm4YcoyXBBIVHE/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
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Boosting business and 

supporting recovery 

We have published an Economy Plan 
Summary, which gives a snapshot of 
some of the ways we are working to aid 
economic recovery, support businesses 

and play our part in boosting growth and prosperity. 

In addition, below you’ll find some useful links to the latest information on the West 
Sussex economy and what we are doing: 

• Our Business West Sussex website has recently been refreshed. The 
website provides information and signposting for local businesses. 

• The Economy Snapshot is published regularly and shows the latest data and 
intelligence on the state of the West Sussex economy. 

• The Economy Plan headline actions for 2022/23 shows in more detail what 
we will be doing over the coming year to support the local economy. 

Read our Economy Plan Summary 

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9idXNpbmVzcy1hbmQtY29uc3VtZXJzL3N0YXJ0LW9yLWdyb3cteW91ci1idXNpbmVzcy9idXNpbmVzcy13ZXN0LXN1c3NleC8ifQ.pRmlN8xl6hiA786MhfjY-kb27MVjoFsIItV2Tzq8CL4/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9idXNpbmVzcy1hbmQtY29uc3VtZXJzL3N0YXJ0LW9yLWdyb3cteW91ci1idXNpbmVzcy9idXNpbmVzcy13ZXN0LXN1c3NleC9pbmZvcm1hdGlvbi1hbmQtZGF0YS9pbXBhY3Qtb2YtY292aWQtMTktb24tdGhlLXdlc3Qtc3Vzc2V4LWVjb25vbXkvIn0.km_uKCKkvdpmb1cmyvYspYYH5B96qTSHgjvN8F_QcF0/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9tZWRpYS8xNzE5My9lY29ub215X3BsYW5faGVhZGxpbmVfYWN0aW9ucy5wZGYifQ.jCsZR8Rv9NSOTwqkQHyPciHj1wWjQVLLVR6czK2lmSg/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9tZWRpYS8xNzEyNS9lY29ub215X3BsYW5fc3VtbWFyeS5wZGYifQ.EtaPpiTCOvO1bWP6srkccLcKxSdTqVgdAIQI4iOXH48/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9hYm91dC10aGUtY291bmNpbC95b3VyLW90aGVyLWxvY2FsLWNvdW5jaWxzL3Rvd24tYW5kLXBhcmlzaC1jb3VuY2lsLW5ld3MvIn0.M7cTzbP96SV3FMY5FdOV2PJpF6HFieR4OoxHGsLvziE/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l


 

West Sussex Bus User Forum - volunteers 

needed 

We are calling for volunteers who use local buses to 
join a new Bus User Forum. 

This follows on from the recently published West Sussex Bus Service Improvement 
Plan (BSIP) which is part of the government’s ‘Bus Back Better’ initiative. 

The priorities in the plan include introducing more weekend and evening services, 
improving bus stops and real-time information, and transitioning to zero-emission 
buses by 2035. 

Residents who would like to join the Bus User Forum should email: 
transporthub@westsussex.gov.uk 

Bus Service Improvement Plan 

 

 

West Sussex response to the conflict in 

Ukraine 

Following the launch of the ‘Homes for Ukraine’ 
scheme, we would appreciate your help to urge those 
residents who have already been in touch with the 
County Council to offer support for families or 

individuals, or are able to do so, to now register via the online portal. 

We are prepared to deliver wraparound support for those arriving under this 
scheme, as we are for recently evacuated Afghan families, and those who fled from 
other global conflicts under the current UK Resettlement programmes. 

Your residents can find further information, links and the dedicated email address 
on our webpages which will be updated as new information becomes available. 

More information 

 

 

mailto:transporthub@westsussex.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9hYm91dC10aGUtY291bmNpbC9wb2xpY2llcy1hbmQtcmVwb3J0cy9yb2Fkcy1hbmQtdHJhdmVsLXBvbGljeS1hbmQtcmVwb3J0cy9idXMtc2VydmljZS1pbXByb3ZlbWVudC1wbGFuLyJ9.cJmtu9Nm2PFjiLimZnKihxsCOcVb-DvZeH9Y8s-tL_Q/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvbWVzZm9ydWtyYWluZS5jYW1wYWlnbi5nb3YudWsvIn0.DbhYhauuTM8EA2pWAGtOSffop16vhAgi5RfDKy0xNWo/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvcmVnaXN0ZXItaW50ZXJlc3QtaG9tZXMtdWtyYWluZSJ9.IexT9cI9oBKulayZ11ZjQPbkmKGVw9C3oUYOGYtjOm4/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9sZWlzdXJlLXJlY3JlYXRpb24tYW5kLWNvbW11bml0eS9zdXBwb3J0aW5nLWxvY2FsLWNvbW11bml0aWVzL3JlZnVnZWUtcmVzZXR0bGVtZW50LWluLXdlc3Qtc3Vzc2V4LyJ9.GbSNkCLPq55SgajCVyu9pblF8FEBgJYJVYe2vR3OG0Q/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9sZWlzdXJlLXJlY3JlYXRpb24tYW5kLWNvbW11bml0eS9zdXBwb3J0aW5nLWxvY2FsLWNvbW11bml0aWVzL3JlZnVnZWUtcmVzZXR0bGVtZW50LWluLXdlc3Qtc3Vzc2V4LyN3ZXN0LXN1c3NleC1yZXNwb25zZS10by10aGUtY29uZmxpY3QtaW4tdWtyYWluZSJ9.CEHgs6RpdQaGSzl1gZrtatYbwUrH5zqDvzj4ERlqSaI/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l


New consultations for your 

communities 

Please encourage your communities to 
complete these consultations: 

• We are developing a new three-year 
Education & Skills strategy outlining 
how we will support the learning of children and young people across West 
Sussex from early years to adulthood. To help inform and develop the draft 
strategy residents are encouraged to complete this short survey. Closing 
date: Sunday 3 April.  

• Initial feedback is being sought on five new proposals as part of our aim to 
improve walking and cycling facilities in Chichester, Lancing, 
Sompting and Shoreham to Brighton. Information about each proposal 
and the survey where residents can provide their feedback can be found 
here. Closing date: Tuesday 12 April.  

• We are consulting on the Post-16 Transport Policy Statement. It outlines 
the help that might be available through the County Council, schools, 
colleges and transport operators to help young people of sixth form age and 
young adult learners aged 19+ who have an Education Health and Care 
Plan (EHCP) to get to school and college. Closing date: Sunday 10 April.  

• The Environment Agency is consulting on updating the River Basin 
Management Plans (RBMPs) for the protection and improvement of the 
water environment. Closing date: Friday 22 April.  

 

Latest local Covid-19 information 

Covid-19 is still with us so please continue to promote 
our information webpages to your residents. 

Please also spread the word that there are many easy 
and simple things everyone can do to help prevent the 
spread of Covid-19 and other infectious diseases: 

• Get vaccinated. 

• Let fresh air in if meeting people indoors, or meet outside. 

• Wear a face covering in crowded and enclosed spaces, especially where 
you come into contact with people you do not usually meet, when local 
Covid-19 rates are high. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9lcy1zdHJhdGVneSJ9.ZsP_yvEwHRngODYD7kffdacM4vmep_azWSPqooOZ0Ok/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9jeWNsaW5nLWltcHJvdmVtZW50cyJ9.LmBnGJJMWEe5orurxvjlbsf6xxOmUEr2ATwO-O4TJ-4/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9jeWNsaW5nLWltcHJvdmVtZW50cyJ9.LmBnGJJMWEe5orurxvjlbsf6xxOmUEr2ATwO-O4TJ-4/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9wb3N0LTE2LXRyYW5zcG9ydC1wb2xpY3ktc3RhdGVtZW50In0.UWRbcdm8J7sX52T6KMDuazD-KxEJW0idCHIZD9rvBc0/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnN1bHQuZW52aXJvbm1lbnQtYWdlbmN5Lmdvdi51ay9lbnZpcm9ubWVudC1hbmQtYnVzaW5lc3MvZHJhZnQtcml2ZXItYmFzaW4tbWFuYWdlbWVudC1wbGFucy8ifQ.cHAPfrr0fl5mtz9acc0h2dw-cu3q2f-dcR6oDXqC020/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnN1bHQuZW52aXJvbm1lbnQtYWdlbmN5Lmdvdi51ay9lbnZpcm9ubWVudC1hbmQtYnVzaW5lc3MvZHJhZnQtcml2ZXItYmFzaW4tbWFuYWdlbWVudC1wbGFucy8ifQ.cHAPfrr0fl5mtz9acc0h2dw-cu3q2f-dcR6oDXqC020/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTguNTUxMjUzODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnN1bHQuZW52aXJvbm1lbnQtYWdlbmN5Lmdvdi51ay9lbnZpcm9ubWVudC1hbmQtYnVzaW5lc3MvZHJhZnQtcml2ZXItYmFzaW4tbWFuYWdlbWVudC1wbGFucy8ifQ.cHAPfrr0fl5mtz9acc0h2dw-cu3q2f-dcR6oDXqC020/s/638898111/br/128349374682-l
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• Stay at home if you are unwell. 

• Take a test if you have Covid-19 symptoms and stay at home and avoid 
contact with other people if you test positive. 

• Wash your hands and follow advice to ‘Catch it, Bin it, Kill it’. 

Visit our data dashboard to find out the latest local information. 

More local info on Covid-19 

 

 

Looking after your residents' wellbeing 

Thousands of your residents are healthier and more 
active thanks to the Wellbeing service, which 
celebrates more than 10 years of supporting people 
across West Sussex. 

It offers impartial and friendly advice and support on 
a one-to-one basis through groups and activities 
which help people make positive choices to tackle 
risk factors such as excess weight, sedentary behaviour, smoking and drinking too 
much alcohol. 

Others have benefitted from West Sussex Wellbeing programmes on broader 
localised support for everything from improving their cooking skills, reducing the risk 
of falls and support to people in their own workplaces. These can have emotional 
and mental health benefits as well as physical ones and can also improve the 
finances of those on low incomes. 

The programme has just been renewed for a further five years with plans to offer 
support through workplaces, including NHS Health Checks and sharing 
understanding of how they can respond to the challenges of long Covid that are 
faced by many in our communities. 

Information about the different types of support available can be found on the West 
Sussex Wellbeing website, which also contains details of the six local Wellbeing 
Hubs in Adur & Worthing, Arun, Chichester, Crawley, Horsham and Mid Sussex. 

As well as using this website, any adult who lives and or works in West Sussex can 
find out more about activities and programmes in their local area by talking to the 
Wellbeing Advisors over the phone or in person. They don’t need a referral from 
their GP or any other health professional to access support from West Sussex 
Wellbeing. 
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West Sussex Wellbeing 

 

 

More news  

To help you keep your residents informed: 

• A Littlehampton shop owner’s alcohol licence has been suspended after 
selling cider to an underage minor, following an investigation by West 
Sussex Trading Standards. The ban comes after a member of staff at 
Gondals Sussex Ltd, trading as Sussex News, 15b Surrey Street, sold two 
500ml bottles of Kopparberg fruit cider to a 16-year-old in November. 

• A major milestone has been reached in a proposed new school project in 
Burgess Hill now that an academy trust has been appointed to run it. The 
‘all-through’ primary and secondary school is planned as part of the wider 
Burgess Hill Northern Arc development, providing a high-quality education 
for new and existing residents in the 3,500-home development and across 
the local area. 

• We are pleased to announce a new Director of Adults and Health, Alan 
Sinclair. The work of the Director of Adults and Health brings together key 
services across the organisation which support the delivery of commitments 
in Our Council Plan. 

• Littlehampton is set to get a further £1.25million boost for public realm 
improvements – this time to enhance approach to the town centre from the 
railway station. The Terminus Road project will aim to improve the 
environment around the station as a gateway to visitors, with upgrades to 
paving and clear crossing points to make it even more accessible. 

• A new partnership is providing young carers and young adult carers in West 
Sussex with some much-needed fun and a break from caring. Our Young 
Carers (Family) Team and charity Carers Support West Sussex have 
teamed up with Sussex Clubs for Young People to offer young carers a host 
of new face-to-face groups and activities. 

 

Keeping in touch 

Please share the information in this eNewsletter widely within your communities. 

We welcome any comments or suggestions about the eNewsletter - 
email townandparishcouncilnews@westsussex.gov.uk. 
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For daily updates, residents can follow us on social media @WSCCNews and 
@WestSussexCC. 

We are also now on Nextdoor, the app designed with communities in mind. Your 
residents can follow the link and join the conversation. 

Thank you for your support. Keep safe.

 

Is this the right eNewsletter for you? 

This eNewsletter is for Town and Parish councillors and 
clerks in West Sussex. If you are a resident, we 
recommend you sign up for our Residents’ eNewsletter, 
which has information targeted to you. Sign up for our 
eNewsletters here. 
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18.03.2022 Email from NALC 

Chief Executives Bulletin 
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Financial Times article on local councils 
I was delighted to see the Financial Times cover local (parish and town) councils this 
week in their local government big read, entitled ‘The potential of parochial politics’ in 
print and ‘The hyperlocal governments entrusted with reviving the English state’ in the 
online version. While we often (and with just cause!) bemoan the lack of positive 
coverage by the media for our sector, this was a positive piece that we helped bring 
about the role of our sector in revitalising democracy and levelling up the country. The 
article showcases the great work of Shrewsbury Town Council and Arundel Town 
Council, refers to the research by Onward which calls for our councils to be 
empowered and more established, and includes a quote from NALC. We are working 
with the FT to make the article more widely available than its subscribers and I’ll 
provide an update as soon as I can – but in the meantime, do check out the summary 
in this Twitter thread by its author Peter Foster and also comments by me 
at @nalcchiefexec. 
 
Civility and respect project 
Ahead of next week’s Lobby Day on 23 March – our annual parliamentary engagement 
day which sees county associations and NALC engaging with MPs and Peers – we’ve 
renewed our call for changes to the law to ensure high standards in public life. Among 
legislation we’ve identified do this is the Local Government (Disqualifications) Bill, 
which we say should also provide for the disqualification of councillors found to be in 
serious breach of the Code of Conduct following an investigation by the local 
authority’s monitoring officer. As well as civility and respect, other issues we will be 
raising with Parliamentarians include the climate emergency and remote meetings. 
You can read more in our news story here. 
 
Afghan Resettlement survey 
The Department for Levelling Up, Housing and Communities (DLUHC) is seeking views 
on various aspects of the Afghan Resettlement. The findings will be used to inform 
future government policy around improving the response to Afghan resettlement. 
The survey takes approximately 10 minutes to complete and covers the Afghan 
Citizens Resettlement Scheme/Afghan Relocations and Assistance Policy, housing 
portal, housing, housing top-up fund and integration support and hate crime and 
community tensions. 
 
Personal safety webinar for councillors 
The final councillor personal safety webinar by the Local Government Association 
(LGA) is on Monday 21 March 16.00 – 17.00 via Zoom. The session will cover principles 
of personal safety, risk assessment, use of technology, safe approaches to canvasing, 
visits, surgeries and travelling, alongside how to manage harassment and stalking 
incidents. It will be introduced by Cllr Hannah Dalton, chair of Epsom and Ewell 
Borough Council Majority Group and deputy leader of the LGA’s Independent 
Group and presented by Miranda Smythe from the Baikie-Wood Consultancy. You 
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can sign up for a free place using the promo code PTCPS2103. 
 
Updated legal guidance 
We have updated paragraph 14 of Legal Topic Note (LTN) 31 to confirm the relevant 
section 137 figure of £8.82 for England and Wales for the financial year 2022/23. You 
can find all our LTNs in the members’ area of the NALC website (login required). 
 
NALC Policy Committee 
NALC’s Policy Committee met remotely on 15 March, ahead of the draft minutes being 
available here’s a summary: 

• Shelley Parker, external affairs and policy development manager, Society of 
Local Council Clerks, joined the meeting as an observer; she introduced herself 
and said she was keen to strengthen the links between the organisations, 
highlighting civility and respect, business rates reform and direct funding as 
being their policy priorities. 

• The committee agreed to hold an additional remote meeting within two weeks 
to further refine the work programme. 

• A motion from the Kent Association of Local Councils regarding the need for 
increased regulation of Airbnb and timeshare properties was supported, and a 
motion from the Cheshire Association of Local Councils regarding the use of 
planning imagery by local councils as evidence in their objections to planning 
applications was not supported. 

• The committee supported a proposal to establish a task and finish group 
to develop an evidence base and understanding of local council finance and 
funding as part of the campaign for direct access to government funding. 

In/out and about 
Gary Barker, one of our solicitors in the member services team, attended and 
addressed the Oxfordshire Association of Local Councils larger council’s forum this 
week. Gary covered a range of subjects including the use of Community Infrastructure 
Fund receipts, electric vehicle charging points, the civility and respect project and 
forthcoming legislation. 
 
I was delighted to attend the latest meeting of the south-east grouping of ten county 
associations on 15 March. Ably chaired by Cllr Tim O’Flynn from the Berkshire 
Association of Local Council, discussions covered support for Ukraine, the Levelling Up 
the United Kingdom white paper, an initiative by the Kent Association of Local 
Councils to measure the carbon footprint of local councils, preparations for 
NALC’s Lobby Day on 23 March which is our annual parliamentary engagement day, 
and supporting each other on training for councils. 
 
Our head of policy and communications, Justin Griggs, had a remote catch up with 
colleagues from CPRE, the countryside charity, this week with issues discussed 

https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=ce5f6fbe32&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=3493e0df89&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=3493e0df89&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=27d8725bab&e=bf12218672


 

including our respective planning campaigns and work on the theme of young people, 
the Levelling Up the United Kingdom white paper, their Local Green Spaces report, 
and potential future work including on joint publications. 
 
Improvement and Development Board 
The Improvement and Development Board, which oversees the delivery and 
development of the National Improvement Strategy, was joined by representatives 
from DLUHC and LGA to discuss the implications of the Levelling Up the United 
Kingdom white paper for the strategy. The Board also agreed on a work programme 
including appointing a new independent chair, delivering two peer challenges with 
LGA support, promoting take-up of the Certificate in Local Council Administration, the 
Local Council Award Scheme, and the general power of competence, and developing a 
workforce strategy for the sector. 
 
NALC National Network: Coastal communities 
If you haven’t already joined NALC’s dedicated network for local councils in coastal 
areas, there’s still just about time to sign up and come along to the next online 
meeting taking place on 21 March from 12.00 to 13.15. I’m delighted that our guest 
speaker will be Emily Cunningham from the LGA’s Special Interest Group on Coastal 
Issues who will be talking about their work which aims to champion and represent the 
collective interests of coastal communities by increasing awareness and debate on 
environmental, economic and social issues at all levels about the coast. 
 
And finally… 
Good luck to our colleague Elizabeth Skinner, SLCC’s academic leader, who is 
championing the community governance qualification by visiting every student in 
their community as part of a Grand Tour. Elisabeth will be offering tutorials to support 
students’ studies, seeing some new places along the way and raising money for an 
educational charity to promote training in the sector. You can find out more and 
follow her progress through her blog and on Twitter at @lisabethski.  
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18.03.2022 Email from ERTA 

Public Meeting 26-03-2022 Horsham Press Release 

 

 



17.03.2022 Email from WSCC 

PRIZE DRAW – Complete our Residents’ eNewsletter Survey 

 

 

 

Complete our eNewsletter survey and you 

could win a year’s family membership to 

the Weald & Downland Living Museum! 

 

Whether you’ve been with us from the start of the pandemic, or you have only 
recently signed up, we hope you found our eNewsletter informative and helpful as 
Covid-19 took a grip on our lives. 

Now, we are emerging into a world no longer dominated by the pandemic, although 
there is still a lot of uncertainty, readjustment and change for us all. 

We want to continue to keep you informed about all that the county council and its 
partners are doing as we move forward together. 

And we’d like you to help by letting us know what local information and issues you 
want to hear about. 

• What do you think of this eNewsletter?  

• What do and don’t you like about it?  

• What other information should we include in the future?  

 



Our short survey should only take a few minutes to complete, and if you choose to 
leave your contact details we will enter you into a prize draw to win an annual family 
pass to the Weald & Downland Living Museum at Singleton.   

Please click here to read the full terms and conditions. 

The survey will close at midnight on Sunday 27 March 2022. 

 

Start the survey  

 

Future eNewsletters 

As we move through 2022, this eNewsletter will continue to keep you up to date 
about the pandemic locally, but the emphasis will shift to highlighting the huge 
amount of other news, services and support that we provide for you. 

This includes roads, waste and recycling, education, adult and children’s social 
care, the environment, community and online safety, public health, boosting the 
local economy, libraries, Trading Standards and things to do in West Sussex. 

Complete the survey via the link above to let us know which subjects are of 
most interest to you. 

We hope you’ll continue to find our Residents’ eNewsletters informative and useful, 
but if you would like to unsubscribe then you can do so here. 

Or if you would like to see what other eNewsletters might interest you, please click 
here for a full list. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTcuNTUwNjIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZWFsZGRvd24uY28udWsvIn0.oEfspvfZdJ7vs0qWa7fRuftb1WF0aifz2r3YDSZ2-wo/s/638898111/br/128276446431-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTcuNTUwNjIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9jYW1wYWlnbnMvb3VyLXJlc2lkZW50cy1lbmV3c2xldHRlci1zdXJ2ZXktMjAyMiJ9.at7d5ZQg0XEFd2WXEp2X7Pkt_qtdx-Zq9D839CjTLRM/s/638898111/br/128276446431-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTcuNTUwNjIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9lbmV3c2xldHRlci1zdXJ2ZXkifQ.vKP3doHhYeqFfk8y0VglVXQswy5dhhLSDpPU1XMdAOg/s/638898111/br/128276446431-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTcuNTUwNjIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVUtXU0NDL3N1YnNjcmliZXIvbmV3In0.KO5xI4rCvpwD8JkpihSVLWeGOuV_lolM08SakmWxV98/s/638898111/br/128276446431-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTcuNTUwNjIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVUtXU0NDL3N1YnNjcmliZXIvbmV3In0.ilickgoiQyHm6_mwb7Gx08_c1jeUdUup6INmKk7im58/s/638898111/br/128276446431-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTcuNTUwNjIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVUtXU0NDL3N1YnNjcmliZXIvbmV3In0.ilickgoiQyHm6_mwb7Gx08_c1jeUdUup6INmKk7im58/s/638898111/br/128276446431-l


 

The Weald & Downland Living Museum - a 

hidden gem in West Sussex 

Discover the fascinating collection of over 50 historic rescued rural homes and 
buildings, from as early as 950AD, set amongst 40 acres of beautiful landscape in 
the South Downs National Park. The collection tells the untold stories of people who 
lived and worked in rural South East England for over 1,000 years!   

Our prize is a Family Membership Pass for two adults and up to three children.   

Benefits include free admission to the Museum for 12 months, discounts in the gift 
shop and café and priority updates on activities and special offers across the year.  

 

Start the survey 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTcuNTUwNjIxMzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9lbmV3c2xldHRlci1zdXJ2ZXkifQ.VM9VqC-BOC1Lt0elCsx_d387t82RWDwWRbxxpjnYBQs/s/638898111/br/128276446431-l


 

 
 

   

 

            

____________________________________________________________________________________       

16.03.2022 Email from WSCC 

Draft West Sussex Transport Plan 2022-2036 Consultation Report 

West Sussex County Council is undertaking a review of the West Sussex Transport Plan (WSTP).  During 

summer 2021, the County Council published a Draft West Sussex Transport Plan 2022-2036 for consultation 

and invited feedback on its contents.  We would like to thank everyone who took part in the 

consultation.  The consultation report detailing the comments we received on the Draft Plan has now been 

published and is available to download at the following links: 

 

- Consultation report, Summer 2021: Feedback summary 

- Consultation report, Summer 2021: Feedback summary, Appendix D Young Persons’ Survey Report 

- Young person feedback summary (1-page)  

Further information about the consultation and the review of the Plan is also available at: 

www.westsussex.gov.uk/wstpconsultation.  

We are currently finalising changes to the Plan and are expecting the revised Plan to be adopted in spring 

2022. 

If you have any questions, or would like to get in touch with the team, please contact 

ltp@westsussex.gov.uk; 01243 642105. 

You are receiving this email as you are listed on our West Sussex Transport Plan consultation database as a 

representative of an organisation or a group we understand to have an interest in transport planning in 

https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/media/17271/wstp_consultation2021_feedback.pdf
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/media/17272/wstp_consultation2021_feedback_appendix_d.pdf
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/media/17273/wstp_consultation2021_feedback_youngpersons.pdf
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/wstpconsultation
mailto:ltp@westsussex.gov.uk


West Sussex, or because you expressed interest in receiving future updates about the West Sussex Transport 

Plan Review. Please email ltp@westsussex.gov.uk if you know longer wish to receive updates about the 

West Sussex Transport Plan Review. 

Kind regards, 

Transport Planning and Policy Team 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

15.03.2022 Email from WSCC 
£1million construction contract awarded for Manor Royal Highway Improvements Scheme’s 
second phase  
 

 

 

 

news release  

£1million construction contract awarded for Manor Royal Highway Improvements 
Scheme’s second phase  

 

mailto:ltp@westsussex.gov.uk
https://dmscdn.vuelio.co.uk/publicitem/d521a350-3029-43cb-9712-2a339d5882c0


As part of the exciting Crawley Growth Programme, a total of more than £3million is being directly 
invested in a highways improvement scheme for Manor Royal Business District. 

Phase 2 of this scheme has now taken a large step forward, with the award of the £1.051million 
construction contract to Landbuild Limited. 

Phase 2 works include: 

• Improvement of public realm on Manor Royal / Gatwick Road roundabout 
• Construction of an eastbound bus and cycle lane along Manor Royal 
• Improvement to crossing facilities along County Oak Way 
• Improvement of crossing facilities and regulation of traffic speed along Metcalf Way 

Construction is expected to start in the Spring. There is more information and the latest updates on the 
Manor Royal webpage www.manorroyal.org/cgp 

Bob Lanzer, West Sussex County Council’s Cabinet Member for the Crawley Growth Programme, said: “I 
am pleased to see this important part of the Crawley Growth Programme continue to make strong 
progress. It is so important for a modern business district like Manor Royal to emphasise that the public 
highway is a shared space for all road users. That principle is emphatically asserted by this progressive 
project.” 

Councillor Peter Smith, Deputy Leader and Cabinet Member for Planning and Economic Development at 
Crawley Borough Council, said: “These improvements to the active travel infrastructure along Manor 
Royal should allow people the option of choosing the bus or to cycle rather than sitting in the all too 
frequent queues! I hope that this will also encourage people to choose a more active lifestyle for their 
health and wellbeing.” 

Steve Sawyer, Manor Royal BID Executive Director, said: “This appointment brings us another welcome 
step closer to improving the infrastructure and facilities in the business district. We know this is a 
priority for businesses and the schemes being delivered by the Crawley Growth Programme are crucial 
to realising the vision for Manor Royal as a great place to work and trade.” 

The Crawley Growth Programme is a £60million package of improvements across the town to support 
business investment and employment growth, bringing together various partners including the County 
Council, Crawley Borough Council, Manor Royal BID and Coast to Capital. 

Picture caption: Bob Lanzer, West Sussex County Cabinet Member for the Crawley Growth Programme, 
Mandy Smith, Crawley Borough Council Regeneration Programme Officer, Steve Sawyer, Manor Royal 
BID Executive Director, Marie Ovenden, county council Growth Programme Delivery Manager, and 
Councillor Peter Smith, Cabinet Member for Planning and Economic Development at Crawley Borough 
Council 

https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/about-the-council/how-the-council-works/partnership-work/working-with-district-and-borough-councils-growth-deals/crawley-growth-programme/
http://www.manorroyal.org/cgp
https://investcrawley.co.uk/partners/crawley-growth-programme


Notes to Editors  

1. Local Enterprise Partnerships are playing a vital role in driving forward economic growth across 
the country, helping to build a country that works for everyone.  That’s why by 2021 Government 
will have invested over £12bn through the Local Growth Fund, allowing LEPs to use their local 
knowledge to get all areas of the country firing on all cylinders.  Analysis has shown that every £1 
of Local Growth Fund invested could generate £4.81 in benefits.  

2. If you would like some further facts about the Fund, or the wider regeneration work going on 
across the country, contact MHCLG press office by emailing NewsDesk@communities.gov.uk   

3. Key facts:  
o The government has awarded £9.1bn in three rounds of Growth Deals to local areas to 

drive economic growth. 
o LEPs are investing in a wide range of projects informed by detailed analysis of the most 

pressing economic needs in each of their areas, including transport, skills, business 
support, broadband, innovation and flood defences. 

 

 

 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

16.03.2022 Email from HDC 

Agenda’s published 

 

 

Council and cabinet meetings 

Agendas, minutes and publications 

 

mailto:NewsDesk@communities.gov.uk


Wednesday, 16th March, 2022, 3.19 pm - Agenda published: Meeting of 

Thursday, 24th March, 2022 5.30 pm, Cabinet. 

Wednesday, 16th March, 2022, 3.39 pm - Agenda published: Meeting of 

Thursday, 24th March, 2022 6.45 pm, Council. 

 

Stay connected 

 

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
RH12 1RL 

   

  

 

  

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

14.03.2021 Email from WSALC 

New NALC Briefing - GB1-22 Ukraine 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAzMTYuNTUwMDUyMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hvcnNoYW0ubW9kZXJuZ292LmNvLnVrL2llQWdlbmRhLmFzcHg_TExMPTAmTT0xODk1JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.1QUhApEKtmBW3kDRbjOs1uz9ipVSnEiiCWvjuZ0_CDE/s/747623833/br/128212264092-l
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news release  

Partnership approach leads to two Kickstart job placements in Crawley Eastern 
Gateway scheme  

 

 

Partnership working has led to two local applicants gaining Kickstart job placements with the Crawley 
Eastern Gateway Scheme. 

Crawley Growth Programme worked with contractor VolkerFitzpatrick to provide the opportunities in 
the £8.85million construction scheme, which will deliver better public space and connectivity 

https://bit.ly/EasternGatewayScheme
https://investcrawley.co.uk/partners/crawley-growth-programme
https://dmscdn.vuelio.co.uk/publicitem/ae974acc-f00f-4716-9f56-5991e933f736


improvements to support key development opportunities at the Town Hall, County Buildings, Telford 
Place and Crawley College. 

The two roles are Trainee Site Engineer and Trainee Social Value Coordinator. Both placements will 
provide a great insight into a working construction environment, and opportunities to work within the 
wider team and learn new skills. 

Marcus Cherrill, Workplace Coordinator for VolkerFitzpatrick, explained: “We’re always working to 
support the community and provide opportunities for local people. The Kickstart Scheme allows us to 
work with the Department for Work and Pensions to create exciting and challenging roles for young 
people to help them get a foot on the ladder and secure a brighter future after the pandemic.” 

Shayan Khan, VolkerFitzpatrick Trainee Site Engineer, said: “I am a Mechanical Engineering graduate and 
want to develop networks, within the next six months, to learn from experienced professionals, so I can 
advance my career in Civil Engineering.” 

Kaan Karakus, VolkerFitzpatrick Trainee Social Value Coordinator, said: “I am being trained with the civil 
engineers, so that I can have the civil engineering experience alongside my current job role. I am also 
organising a small charity event and eagerly looking forward to the next 6 months.” 

Bob Lanzer, West Sussex County Council Cabinet Member for the Crawley Growth Programme, said: “It 
is great to see the strong progress on the Eastern Gateway Scheme being complemented by 
engagement with the Government’s Kickstart Scheme. I wish the two Kickstart employees well with 
their new appointments which represent great opportunities for both the individuals concerned and the 
community benefit that their work will bring to Crawley.” 

Councillor Peter Smith, Deputy Leader and Cabinet member for Planning and Economic Development at 
Crawley Borough Council, said: “I’m very pleased to see two new roles available for local people and 
hope that this is just the start that they need to get them into long-term employment working on this 
exciting Eastern Gateway project. Our investment in improving the Crawley infrastructure is bringing 
these additional benefits, as well as modernising and improving the area for the benefit of all!” 

The Government’s Kickstart Scheme provides funding to create new jobs for 16 to 24 year olds on 
Universal Credit, who are at risk of long-term unemployment. Kickstart placements provide valuable 
experience for people to build up their CVs and extra support to boost their future job prospects. 

Catherine Scott, District Operations Leader - Surrey and Sussex District at Department for Work and 
Pensions, said: “Kickstart is a fantastic scheme. We are delighted to have seen so many young people 
move into Kickstart roles and to be working with local employers and partners to create opportunities 
for our customers. This is a great example of the fantastic partnerships we have in the area and we will 
continue to work with local employers and partners to lead the Way to Work campaign and support 
more people into work.” 



The Crawley Growth Programme is a £60million package of improvements across the town to support 
business investment and employment growth, bringing together various partners including the County 
Council, Crawley Borough Council, Manor Royal BID and Coast to Capital. The Eastern Gateway 
Scheme  is part of this programme, with VolkerFitzpatrick the appointed contractor. 

  

Picture caption: Shayan Khan (VolkerFitzpatrick Trainee Site Engineer), Marcus Cherrill 
(VolkerFitzpatrick Workplace Coordinator), Kaan Karakus (VolkerFitzpatrick Trainee Social Value 
Coordinator), Marie Ovenden (County Council Growth Programme Delivery Manager), Councillor Peter 
Smith (Cabinet Member for Planning and Economic Development at Crawley Borough Council), Bob 
Lanzer (County Cabinet Member for the Crawley Growth Programme), Mandy Smith (Crawley Borough 
Council Regeneration Programme Officer), Faizul Faiz (WSP NCE Supervisor), Colin Bexley 
(VolkerFitzpatrick Project Manager) and Kath Brooks (County Council Partnerships Officer). 

 Notes to Editor 

1. Local Enterprise Partnerships are playing a vital role in driving forward economic growth across 
the country, helping to build a country that works for everyone.  That’s why by 2021 Government 
will have invested over £12bn through the Local Growth Fund, allowing LEPs to use their local 
knowledge to get all areas of the country firing on all cylinders.  Analysis has shown that every £1 
of Local Growth Fund invested could generate £4.81 in benefits.  

2. If you would like some further facts about the Fund, or the wider regeneration work going on 
across the country, contact MHCLG press office by emailing NewsDesk@communities.gov.uk   

3. Key facts:  
o The government has awarded £9.1bn in three rounds of Growth Deals to local areas to 

drive economic growth. 
o LEPs are investing in a wide range of projects informed by detailed analysis of the most 

pressing economic needs in each of their areas, including transport, skills, business 
support, broadband, innovation and flood defences.  
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